
CPS100146-0001 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

i ................. ................ i 
Y7-jm~iI#m-201S-l-~,-46 .............. 
Hemming Susan (Rose-Cour[) 

; ............................ i , ......... _c._o..d.~_._A. ......... ,; Joslin Elizabeth;[~i~i~#~~.~i~i] 
RE: Gospor[ Hospital 

Dear Sue, 

I will look out for these documents including the ones which you mentioned in you earlier 
email today. The papers are in the Print room for scanning due to the volume. 

It will be ready and back up here with us late Monday or early Tuesday. I will then go 
through them and get the documentation to you. 

If you would like the documents before then, please let me know. 

With kind regards 

i 

j Code AI 
! 

..... Original Message ..... 
From: Hemming Susan (Rose-Court) 
Sent: 17 ]uly 2015 14:38 

i 
.i 

To : ~ Code A 
J 

Cc: {~ ........... 6Sa~W .......... i~ ]oslin Elizabeth;i Code A i 
i ................................. = Subject: RE: Gosport Hospital 

r ............. 

Hi i Code AI 
i 

[C-odeA]has also asked that we also look out for 
J 

1.     Correspondence with the Coroner David Horsley as he requested a copy of DPQC advice 
but we refused in line with general CPS policy; and 

2. o__Correspondence/ briefings relating to the meeting of DPQC, Paul Close, Carmen Dowd 
and JCodeAietc. 

J 

If there is anything that looks like it might relate to these could I have those 
separately as well please? 

Thank you. 

Kind regards 

Sue 

Sue Hemming OBE 
Head of Special Crime and Counter Terrorism Division LGB Senior Straight Ally 

..... Orlginal Message ..... 
From: Hemmlng Susan (Rose-Court) 

Sent :_ _17 _] u_l~_ 201_5 _ 0_8: 2_8 ........... , 
To:i Code A i 

i ................................................................ ! 

Cc: j .......... ~~-~~ .......... ]Joslin Elizabeth;i ...... -C-ode-A ...... j 
L ................................ 

Subj%-c-~~--GB-~B-F~-Hospltal 

i" 

Hi jCode Aj 
; 



CPS100146-0002 

Thank you for arrang/ng to have the papers that were del/vered yesterday from the RMU 
scanned. When they are be/ng done, please could I have a copy of the Case Summary En the 
Els/e Dev/ne case together w/th the Dav/d Perry adv/ces, review notes and correspondence 
En that case? 

i 

E1/zabeth, iCodeAi    Whilst the current intention is to assist the /nqu/ry with /nformat/on 
and dec/de’~-&t reports whether we need to look aga/n at any of th/s, iC~deAi and I are 
go/ng to keep th/s matter under cons/derat/on to ensure th/s rema/ns the’Fi-gRt approach. 

Thank you. 

K/nd regards 

Sue 


